
record your “before” weIght and measurements beLow. 
we recommend takIng photos and a day 1 VIdeo.

fInd more tIps for measurement at tryasyLum.com.

after 30 days, record your weIght and measurements beLow 
and take your “after” photos.

send us your resuLts and get an “I’m commItted” t-shIrt (1 per person).

day 1 day 30

chest

rIght arm

Left arm

waIst

hIps

rIght thIgh

Left thIgh

weIght
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It’s not about where you are now. It’s about where 
you’re goIng. All you hAve to do is follow Along 
on the dvd. be sure to warm up fIrst! mark down 
the number of reps you can do for each exercIse.

fit 
test

eXeRCise day 1 day 15 day 30

Agility heismAn 

in & out Ab PRogRession

Pull-uPs/ Push-uPs

mountAin ClimbeR switCh KiCKs

Agility shouldeR tAPs

X JumPs

moving Push-uPs

Agility lAteRAl shuffle

Agility beAR CRAwl
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PRogRess tRACKeR week 1 week 2 week 3 week 4

dumbbell weight (lbs.) 

ResistAnCe bAnd (ColoR)

uPPeR toning PoweR bAnds (yes/no)

loweR toning PoweR bAnds (yes/no)

# of Chin-uPs/Pull-uPs

eneRgy level

soReness

sPeed RoPe sKills

how’s my diet?

Am i dRinKing enough wAteR?

did i dRinK shAKeology®?

did i dRinK Results And 
ReCoveRy foRmulA®?
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